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OFFICIAL PAPER fortheSUBLACO

Spirit Week 2013, celebrated Sept. 23-27, featured
lots of entertainment and
highlighted the efforts of
many students and faculty.
With Monday celebrating Grandparents Day, the
dress days did not begin
until Tuesday.
Tuesday favorites for
Nerd Day included Kamron Hurst (12), Jackson
Mendenhall (10) and Will
Owens (10). Demarcus McDaniel (11) carried his nerd
voice impression into many
of his classes.
Trojan and Razorback
outfits outnumbered all
others on Wednesday with
favorite sports teams. Jarrod Brown (10) and Daniel
Dunham (12) did particularly good jobs with their
support of the Hogs while
senior Bill Yun chose to
represent a mixed martial
arts wrestler.
Jarrod Brown (10) said,
"l really enjoyed dressing
down. I'm glad I won - first
time in three years! But then
l tried harder than normal."
Thursday was Twinkie
Day, and seniors Kamron
Hurst and Jesse Dyer repurposed old dog costumes
and had them reprinted
with the Twinkie logo.
Most notableTwinkies were
seniors Cody Eveld and
Chris Post as pink loofas.
Mario brothers Jay Finley
(10) and Adam Musgrove
(10) were also standouts.
Classes competed Thursday afternoon in games for
class bragging rights with

ACADEMY TROJANS

the sophomores earning the
most points. Classes competed in an obstacle course,
a tennis ba 11 toss, egg toss,
and spin-the-bat relay.
Student Council executive president Cody Eveld
said, 'Tm not disappointed
in our class. We had guys
out there who were hilarious. It was great day."
Before the races, new students lined up to have their
posters judged. The night
ended with the bonfire. A
rain earlier in the evening
made the lighting of the fire
difficult but participants
stayed dry and warm .
Friday featured an
Orange and Blue theme for
dress. Standouts in this
category included Hurst,
Austin Schluterman and
Deacon Hardwicke.
Following classes, the
jazz band performed three
pieces as a prelude to the
faculty skit about a gift
Trojan horse.
The rain from Thursday
worried the Parents Association as it soaked the
track and forbid the use of
convertibles to carry the
contestants into the stadium. The festivities carried
on without mishap.
Miss Briley Johnson of
Ozark, escorted by Chris
Post, was crowned Homecoming Queen.
Fans and students were
treated to an exciting game
which was won in the last
minute of the game with the
first and only play by Kel ly
Hollis as quarterback .

SEPTEMBER 27, 2013

Ho mecomi11g Court: Nicole Frederick (escorted by Cody Eveld);
attendant Lil/inn Eveld; Queen Briley Johnson (escorted by Chris
Post); attendant Jude Post; Sidney Bowman (escorted by Zach
Ruesewnld); Morgan Davis (escorted by Austin Schlutermnn).

STAPfl
Slaff:

Cody Eveld
Daniel Heinrichs
Eric Ledieu
Will Owens
Zach Ruesewald
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Students Council officers elected

by Daniel Hemric/rs
The Student Council elections were held Aug. 30, and
results were finalized a~er a

the right to regulate the tone

tum away any ropy it considers objectionable. Typed
letters are encouraged. Let-

71h Grade:

President: Joseph Hart
Vice-President: Eric Bulloc

President: Luke Hertlein
Vice-President: Ethan Miller

Representatives:

Representative:

run-off election was held for
the position or Junior Class
president between Logan
Kremer and Andy Vo.
The fo llowing are lhe
newly elected members of
the Stu den I Council:

91hGrade:
President: Axel

12"Grade:

tamatungiro
Vice-President: Anthony

President: Daniel Dunham
Vice-President: Victor Obiri

Representatives:

Secretary: David K,m
Representatives:

Samuel Chisholm
athan Mabry
Jacob Myers
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lO"Grade:

111h Grade:

President: Logan Kremer
Vice-President: John Tran
Representatives:

ters may be edited for space.
All letters must be- signed but
names may be withheld.

Christian Lowery

Joseph Blaschke

William Ivy

Conner McKenzie

Hoang
David Andrepont
Sampras Helton
icolas Charbonnet

s1h Grade:

their ring from first-year headmaster

Mr. Matthew Stengel (Class or '99).
I le noted lo the seniors lhal they had
been being !aught much over !heir

years al Subiaco.
"We are now starting a year where
you are counted as leaders among
lhe school and 'to lead well' is also a

thing lhal must be learned. Being a
good leader is not about making your
power or position felt in the sense of
oppression or humiliation. It is about
serving, teaching, and passing on
the wisdom and traditions you have
received."

people lo stay out of our
dorms more like last year.

It's a little disappointing
how noticeably less privacy
we have just within the first

sophomore first yea rman,

two weeks of school, compared to las l year."

Mark Walson. "!Dorm li fe!
is nol for everybody. You've
go t to work, but yo u'll get
better grades and it helps
you with school."
Walker Cobb, a first-year
sophomore, has a slightly

Sometimes the privacy issue re lates to fellow
boarders. "The boarder
is th e ultimate factor in
determining the amount of
privacy he receives," Grant
McKenzie, a three-year

less optimistic approad1.

junior, said. "If you lei the

"Well, jlhej beds aren't as
comfortable. jThej food's
probably nol as good. Nol

will never be empty. You

wrong people in your dorm
whenever, then your room
really need some privacy."
Everyone has an opinion
on dorm life, but senior

Eli Hekel said ii best: "You
know what? Don't choose

of their own farnilies and
friends, some are per-

the dorm life; lei the dorm
life choose you. ll's alway a

Sidney Krcme submits his

fectly conten t wilh the ones

little crazy, but fun."

ballot for tl,e 11i11tl, srnde

they've made here.
Returning sophomore
Vincent I loang said, "You
make friends for life in the
dorms. You know them for

Tom Johns

St11dr11I Cm111cil elections.

Ring Ceremony marks beginning of final year
The 1271h senior class, the Class of
2014, began their final year at Subiaco
Academy w,th the traditional Senior
Ring Ceremony on Sunday, Aug.
18 in lhe Saint Benedict Catholic
Church.
The 34 seniors lined up lo receive

students know it better than
anyone else.

Sma lier fridge? Less access
to people al home?"
Whereas some people are
bothered by lhe absence

Representatives:
Tiangang Huang

Timmerman

living, Subiaco boarding

much else is better or wor e.

President: Anthony
Andrepont
Vice-President: Ryan Moore

Wesley

When it comes to dorm

"H's different," said

Matthew Post

Grant McKenzie

An Inside Look at Dorm Life
b_vWil/Owe11s

For four seniors- Zach Ruesewald,

Jacob Myers, Austin Schlulerman and
Chris Post- lhe rings are especially
significant since their fathers also at-

tended and graduated from Subiaco
Academy.
Chris Posl said, " I know il's a
specia l tradition to carry on from my

dad and his brothers. I look for wa rd
to be included in that with them and

my brothers lhal go lo Subi in lhe nea r
future."

who they are. Like, there's
nothing !hey can hide from
you."
Likewise, there's nothing
you can hide from others,
such as friends, other students, and adm inistration.

TI1is lack of privacy has
caused a ripple of disturbance in th e dormitories.
First-year freshman Eric
Snow said, "At home, we
have privacy. Everyone has

jhisl own room and you
can get away, but you can't

here."
Senior Nathan Mabry
said, "I really enjoy dorm
life. Ws a great experience,
and it's grea t in preparing
us for college. However, I
do believe that certain ad•
ministration members need
to stay out of our rooms. A

little more privacy. 11 wantj

WHATILIKE ...
"I like being with all lhe

people in the dorms. It's
very interesting. It's like
summer camp, except with

work." -Sam Nichol (10)
"!The dormsj are clean

"When my roommate's

gone." -Sam Chisholm (12)
"I like my new dean."
- Nathan Mabry (12)
" oach Noble. I mean,

and well maintained. And

it's nice for seniors, defi-

they're private." -Mark
Walson (10)

nitely."
- Eli I lekel (12)

"I like how we have to
clean our rooms, and I

"Free food." - Walker Cobb
(10)

know !hat a 101 of people
don't like that, but it keeps
jlhe dorms! nice, and it
really prepares you for lhe
real world. Also, bedtime.
It's pretty good lhal we can
stay up until ten and thal
we get enough sleep." Seth Kuper (9)

"My deans." -Alex Snow,
(9)

"It's pretty cool, it's pretty
cool." - Vincent Hoang (10)
1
' TI1e community rooms;
the X-Box rooms.'' - Conno

McKenzie (10)

J.P. Anthony
Vancouver, BC, Canada

3 yearman
Advice to underclass men:

Enjoy your time while you
can.
Dying words: I tried.
Favorite superhero: Batman
Dream college: British Co-

lumbia Institute of Technology

Austin Beck
Conway,AR
5 yearman
Advice to underclass
men: Enjoy it while you
can.
Best memory at Subi:

First snow day.
Dying words: Well ..
this sucks .
Favorite superhero: Me

Chris Post
Altus,AR
3 yearman
Advice to unde rclass

men: Don "t cop my swag.
Best memory at Subi:

Every Twin Day during
I lomecom ing week.
Dream college: U of A
Dyi ng words: Thanks, Obama.

Favorite TV show: The Big
Bang TheOJy

G realest strength: the power
of maple leaves
G realest weakness: Kryp-

tonite
Hobbies : League of Legends,
Xbox, soccer
Senior hopes: to graduate with
good enough grades
Favorite food: sushi
Favorite TV show: The
Memalist
Greatest strength: Planning

ahead.
Greatest weakness: lazy
Hobbies: napping
Senior hopes : Go to college.
Favorite food: pizza rolls
Favorite monk: Br. Ephrem
Favorite superpower:

Telekenesis
I'd rather be ... myse lf.
Favorite superhero: Will

Ferre ll
Favorite subject: health
Favorite sports team: Wisconsin
Favorite TV show: Prell)'
Lillie Liars
Favorite season: November
Greatest strength: Natural ly

Favorite superpower: telepor-

tation , invisibility
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Enjoy the

time while it lasts.
Favorite song: I rea lly

couldn ·t care
Favorite celebrity : Will

Ferre ll
My roommate is ... a Texan

so ftie.
Favorite season: Fall
Most important thing I
learned at Su bi: Enjoy

the moment.
Favorite movie: Grumpy Old
Men
Favorite subject: computer

programming
In a perfect world I'd ... be

asleep right now.
Dream college: UD
Greatest weakness: Playing

catch with a baseball.
Senior hopes: graduate
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: There·s not

all that much 10 fuss about.
In a perfect world l'd ... still
be me.
Favorite subject: independant
health

voluminous hair

Marshal Brooks
Troy, II
3 yearman
Advice to underclassmen:

Keep pushing through.
Dying words: Give me your
tots.
Dream college: Arkan as
Favorite celebrity: Will
mith
Favorite snack: Oreos

Cody Eveld
Charleston, AR
5 yearman
Favorite superhero: Matter-

Eater Lad
Favorite subject: AP Ca lcu lus
Favorite TV show: One Tree
Hill
Favorite season: Season 4

I can't stand ... when I' m sitting.
Favorite subject: native

American history
Favorite sports team: Sa int

Louis Card inals
Favorite superhero: Iron

Man
Favorite super power:

super x-ray vision

Favorite TV show: Big Bang
Theo,y
Hobbies: fi shing, hunting
Greatest strength: height
Greatest weakness: being

too tall
I' m afraid of... things with

eight legs.
I want to be remembered
as ... that one lanky kid.

Favorite season: winter
Advice to underclassmen:

Stay thirsty, my firiends.
Best memory at Su bi:

Twin days since sophomore
year - and Halloween
Dream college: Lyon College
Dying words: I left one million dollars in the ....
Favorite sports team : Flint
Tropics

Greatest strength: BS-ing
Greatest weakness : Procras-

tination
enior hopes: to finish
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: to love

everybody
In a perfect world I 'd ... be a

loofa.

